Meeting Duties:
Chair: Stuart Pocknee  
Raffle: Bruce Manning 
Attendance: Jeff Collard  
Charity Box: Clive Armatage

Four way test: Sergeant. Andrew or Alan

Tribute to Rob

Welcome Guests:
- Welcome: To the 1st meeting in Water & Sanitation Month
- Speaker: Sara Hales
- Guests: Sharma Haller & Jodie Fry from Heritage Bank

Fellowship: Greg lucky to with us
Chair: Stuart

President’s Notices

1. On behalf of the Board, thanks to all that could attend Rob McCormack funeral Friday.
2. Conference Report: good conference well attended
3. Carnival of Flowers: Best Festival for the third time consecutively.
4. Drought Relief: In The weekly up-date a letter for Senator Bridget McKenzie Deputy Leader of The Nationals, Minister for Regional Services, Minister for Sport, Minister for Local Government and Decentralisation.
6. Dubs on the Hill: Thanks to all the volunteers. Sunday 10th March.
7. Rotary Club of Toowoomba North: High Tea for Motor Neurone Disease: 30th March
8. Crafters Expo: Rotary Normads: Grantham Butter Factory This Sat. 9th March.
10. Thank you - to Tim for words for fellow Rotarian ROB

Member’s air time:
- Mark – RTR- Thank you to Andrew Tilly – Donation of steel Pickets
- Bill – Tafe Dinner to be 2 May
Guest speaker: Sara – Wellcamp Airport

Sara came to Australia from Scotland at a very young age. Leaving Sydney behind Sara became a Jill-aRoo, and then settling down with 3 children after meeting her husband. From Richmond to Toowoomba giving the children a great education. From adventure on the land to adventures around the world promoting the Wellcamp airport.

Mottos that Sara shared:

“We are an enabler and a Catalyst”

“We operate a world class facility with world best pratice”

“We are a Regional passage hub”

“We are an international hub”

Sara also shared with how these Mottos are becoming a reality and how the industry work and the importance an advantages that Cargo bring.

Well-done Sara very interesting and Sara finished with

“From Toowoomba to the world”

President closed - the meeting and thanked guest speaker.

Closing

• Next Monday: Board Meeting 7.35pm after the meeting
  Next Meeting: Monday 11th March, 2019: Venue: Burke & Wills Hotel
Activity: Mrs Chihara Iitsuoka: Previous (and First) exchange student from Mitzakido, Japan now living in Bermuda.

Attendance: Jeff Collard – again unless some jumps into help

Raffle: Ernie

Charity: Amanda

Chair: Guy

Remember: if you unavailable to complete your duties please find a replacement

Date claimers
- Milne Bay Military Challenge April 28th 2019 – sponsored by the edge
- 11th May Rotaract drought relief Gala dinner
- David Hack May 19th 2019
- Lost Trades 4 & 5th May Labour day long weekend
- Dubs on the hill – 10 March
- District 9630nconference March 1st – 3rd
- RTR 31st March

Thought – with our dear friend and fellow Rotarian Greg get well soon
Joke:

Just had a phone call from a mate.

"Hi, Dave," he said, "I'm just phoning to let you know I've changed my name."

"What to?"

"Spinal Column," he said.

"Look, can I call you back?" I asked.